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The Right Honourable
C . D . Howe P,C .,Acting Minister of
Mines and Resources,
0 TTAVIA *
sir ,

ottawal July 8, 1947 .

I have the honour to submit to you the unanimous Report
of the Commission on Indian Affairs, appointed under the Inquiries
Actp by Order in Council PC 3797, dated llth October, 1946 o

This Report has been formally presen,", .*Oed to His Excellency
the Governor in Council and it would be appreciated it yo u

the House this af ternoone-,mould ~table
Respectfully yours ,
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REPORT OF COMMISSION ON INDIX79 A ATRS' î

TO HIS 'EXCEL1.2-11C Y1112, GOV77RNOR GENERAL IN C01MCIL :

0 0 0

OTTA!,7A, CANADA .
JUy 89 1947* .

~i . By Order in Council P .C . 3797, dated October 11,
19460 the undersigned'were appointed Commissioners under the
provisions of Part 1 of the Inquiries Act, Revised Statutes
of Canada, 192? Chapter 99, and were empowered# A,

"to sit at such times as the Commis-
sionera shall deci,dow at various places in the
Wiritime Provinces and 7-lastern uebec for the
purpose of continuing the inquiry into and re-
portin~!, upon all those matters mentioned in
the Resolutions aforesaid (the Order of Refer-
ence to the Special Joint Cor.mittee of the
Senate and the House of Commons, the Joint
Cormaittee was vested with &uthority to investig-
ate and report upon Indian administration In
general and, in particular, the following. matters :

1 . Treaty rights and obligations .
2, Band membership ,
3 . Liability of Indians to pay taxes .
4 . Enfrent3hisement of Indians both volunt-
5 . Eligibility of Indians to vote at lom-

inion elections ,
6 . The encroachment of white persons onIndian reserves'.I , The operaticn of Indicn day and residential

schools ,
8 . And any other matter or thing pertaining

to the social and economic status ofIndians and their advancement . )
which pertain to the Ihdian population of the named
provinces ; to visit such Indian reserves within th e
said areas as the said Commissioners may deem expedient ;
to hear evidence of any person or organization who may
be affected by the said Orders of Reference and who may
be affected by the said Orders of Reference and who msy
desire to be heard by the said Commissioners" .



Pursuant to the said Order in Council the Com-
ml mc,-d-j ~ --on- .0 c tobe-r-20.t-h.,---J-24-G out
on their itinerary through the "MaritimG Provinces and East-
ern quebec", and held their final hearing at Quebec on
November 6th, 1946 o

3 . The itinerary was designed to, and . did, make it
possible for your Commissioners tollvisit such Indian re-
serves in the said areas" as they deemed to be "expedient",

in view of the time at their disposal ,
we 's as"at such _places and time

were considered necessary for the purposes of the inquiry" .
4e Your Commissioners considered themselves a "fact-

finding body" which had the advantage of havin7, been member s
of the Special Joint Committee of the Senate and th6 House of
Commons o ~,)pointed in 1946 and, for that reaoclon, fairly well
informed with regard to most aspects of the Orders of
Reference set out above .

5, In the course of 13 days your Commissioners travel-
led 2850 miles by rail, land and water . All Indians were

to make representations at well-attende d
meetings which were held on the following reserves : (In New
Brunswick), Eel Ground, Red Bank, Burnt Church, Oromoctop
Kingsclear, St . Mary's, Devon, Woodstock, Tobique and St .
Basil ; (in Nova Scotia), Afton, Chapel Island, Sydney,
Eskasoni, Millbrook, Shubenacedie ; Lennox Island, in Prince
Edward Island ; (in 4tiebec), Ristigouche(Donaventure County )

'liviere duand Lorette . Chief James Avhones was heard a t
Loup, quebec . On all reserves visited, .Indien homes and schools
were inspected, as was the infirmary at Tobique,



Elsewhere in our ",Report will 1,e found the minutes
of our proceedings 8nd of the evidence eiven by .opproximately
170 witnesses, The written submissions presented to us form
pnitof the record, as do certain written briefs w1licli-i vier e
later received by the Commission from meiibers of certain
reserves which were not visited ,

Our findinqs and re,,oommendatior.s foll.u.4,r ,
t jq.Shts and _Oblige ti, o_ns_ ,

the Indians of the IvIsritime Provinecs and 7astern uebec be-
lieve thet the treaties siGned at variou! ; times, but more

C'particularly in 1725, between their ancestral chicf .. and cer-
tain military representatives (o His -'-ritennic Mai ..-sty are,
in all respectf.,,, bindin,,; upon Majesty the Kinr,-, in right
of the Dominion cf Canada . It 13 the plaint of those who
meke thet claim that the Indiens do not to-day enjoy the
rights and privile~-,'es conferred on their aacestoro by thos e
treaties,

Your Commissioners recommend, th',,refor6, that a t
the next Session of Perliament a Joint CojarLittee of the Senate
and the House of Commons be 87,ein appointel to continue the
examination and consideration of the Indioa -' .ct (Chapter 98,
R .S .C . 1927) end all such other matters reLeted the-rato a s
may be referred to the said Joint Committee ; thtt whL~n appoint~
ed the said Joint Committee be empowered to appoint from its
members such suboommittees as may be deemed advisable or
-necessery to deal with specifie phases of the problems In-
volved, but, more particularly, with the rieuter of treat y
rights and obligations . This subcommittei .). should confer with
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treaties which affect Canadian Indians and report its find-
ln~~s to --thE; said.1,o.int C_'Ommitt

(1))Band M(3mbc r
A-s can be seen from the follov,iin,~1-

Indian resident in t he Ml&ritlme Province-s end 7astern ~~uebec
derive th(,~ir orit.,,In from only tN,.,o Indian raceS . the MicMac
and the km(,A(I~cite .

INDIA!, MIM.ATII017 IN 1 .-!ARITI :7 !7OVI1T0",` .oI

Provinc.-c Racial Ori,r,,i n
M i cl'la c AM&lecit e

Nova Scot!Fj '29 363New Brunswick 1~098s')Prinec. F-dward Island 26 6Eastt3m juebec
94 9

96 9
4 .696 949

rThio woulCt explein Vhy bond mG-,mberr)hio is not a
matter wiiich uoncerns Indiens in the, Mc-iritimu 'A"Irovinceo to
the same degree as it affeots Indi6ns in other part L,~ of
Canp de But evidence was heard thr-.t inhabitci3ts of kc.,ome
reserves arc~ most Jeislou--- of the "PriviD . esll 11 Me lro ~, I 'i they

r-'Lenjoy et th,,ir prcsczint locetion cnd arc; not dispos (I to accept
with Food -rz,'Ace the infiltm.tion from othcr rc .,',crvE;S,, by

-7 o r othcnAiisc, o.' se-ak_~ r& Cie 1mar r i L' Indians of cven the I
ori,7 X ,-illin- to be movcd from t hVin ; nor &-re sor,-, ir present
reserves iind b(; re-locsted, even in bctt,~r circum .st6nces at
other re;serv(-~s in uhc siame :)ro% .nee., because of c. fc;,r. r of

loss of amployment f rom. na'-, derive , some fincnci8l
e,pp in



Liability of' Indians _to pay taxes,,
Gencrolly speakin,~ the Indien does not 1~(- ;.el tha t

h-6-should- -h-owcvc-ro-"ct-r-es~c-rv6s ,-
situate clolsu to populous centres, such &-s Millbrook, just
outside Truro, Nov& 5cotib, where it is possiblc for E .!n Indien
to eern r, living "off the reservell, cnd ct Devon, New Druns-

7,ydney, Nova ScotiE , where. he cen m&ke a living
"on the re-s-erve!', --th,&-t there is no objection, cs a rule, t o
pcyinl~! toxes on income so eQrned . Refcr6nce to the evidenc e
given by Indicns at 111.111brook RcsGrve ,,ill show thet they
object to beint centraliscd at ~ ;hubenc.,cedic for ttl C, C.tted
reason t1ii t they could no lon7er eern th6 incoirw th ; .y pre-
sently dcrive from thE~lr employm~~nt in Truro fcictorics end
homes .

(d)BEnfranchiscm(int, voluntary or involuntpi~y, Indinns .
It w8,.' ~-,t~nertqlly found th--.It the ol(Icr In(tions do

not favour enfranchisement . They are of opinion that ,,ierc
they to be (,n.,Lrenchised they would losc certain ri .~-. ;htc, end
priVilo~~Ias to which they hove becomo Occustomed . T h t-:
younp,er generation, pcrticulcrly the ex-servicGracn, realize
the, advantal_,,6s to be d(,!riv(,d from becomin7, cnfranchiscd ;
but, unfortunately, in their formativc, y(3&r,,, thuy !-tr,3 not
shown ways 6nd means of helpin!7 themsclves to beconu othe r:0
then "wards of the Crown" .

- A great deal of credit is due thos(, ex-servicemen
who have avail6d thomselves of the advsnta~76s of" military
trainin,r, Fnd who are doinT th(,!ir best to improva thcir homes
end homc surroundings . Every cffort should bk~ made lay the
Indian Affairs B ranch to see to it thct thes,~ ex-scrvicemen
are informcd of their ri,(7,hts under voteranst cfftirs legis-
lotion which hes been passed by P&rlisment for the ruhabilit-
ation of C.,ood citizens of .the country who willinZly %,Y,~;nt to war*



Your Commissioners are of the opinion thet greater
considero.t-lon should be r-iven by the Indit~.n Affairs !2ranch
to affor(lin[~ !,Iie Indic-n veteran every opportunity under the
ptovj, .,.-Aons of -thc Veterans' Land Pet to settle on the. re-
serve of' his ovn choice, (end every encouragement to essume
the ri~,Iilus and obli,,ations of Cenadian citizenship ,

It is our opinion that the matter of enfranchisement
should b(~; 1(-,ft on a purely voluntCI,ry basis . The provisions
of the Indian Act c once rnin,,,~,,, enfranchisement --,:,hould be care-
fully reviev;ed end clarified .

(e)Eligibility of Indianc to vo-t-Pi.--at Dominion Tlections .
-'here are many Indians who must, and do, pay taxesA

on the income which they earn "off the reserve" . rrP4h(,-y fe~l
that thcy st,iould, for thct Ye6son, te the ri :,h'v to
vote at Dominion elections . Otherviism., they claim, they are
penalised by being taxed without bny voice as to ho!t, Pe .rlla-
ment, in which they cre not renresented, ellocetec the taxes
which thcy pay . Gcncrally those who do not pay taxes d oI of

4, -al privil6-e .not vrish ~o be given the, Dominion elcoto i
.g - .t the Indian populationlt has boon su ., ested t1i l-1,

should bc allowed to choose an Indibn as the llarliaracntery
representative of bll the Indians in Canada . In this there

populationp underare inhercnt difficulties, since the Indicn, T
the present basis of represent8tion, would not be entitled
to more then two members . It woul.d indeed be difficult to
choose anv t~.,Jo Indians who would be accept8ble to Indian
vot6rr, in all Canadian provinces . Thert3 ar~;- other obvious
difficulties .



.E.ncr-oachmant--of Wb .1_tq'_, .'p,qrsons on Indian Reserve s
Most Indians view with disfavour the existenc e

limits of a reserve,oj~ .pq_rsons other then Indians within th e
The fpdi.rn Affairs Branch holds a similar view, and is taking
steps to t~.,.rminate such encroachments on certain reserves
within the Maritime Provinces ,

(!-),Operation of Indian schools, day and residential ,
The education of Indian children in the Maritime

Provinecs and Eastern .'~uebec has the unique aspecOt, not to
be found elsewhere in Canada, that regard must be had for
the fact that the Indian population in those areas is, and
for years has been, wholly adherent to the Roman Catholic
faitho

Th(.~ Indicin schools, thcrefore, are scparate schools ;
the residential school at Shubu-nacadic is under the direction
of a Roman Catholic religious .order ,

The evidence shows that your Commissioners gave
much attention Uo the schools in each reserve which they
visited .

The principals of the schools visit,.d all admitted
that the institution end payment of family allowances has
meant a decided improvement in school attendance, all .,hough
in certain schools, at certeih periods of the ycer, attend-
ance does fell off ; for e3mmple,,durinr' the potato-picking
s6ason many children are taken away from school and accompany
their parents to the State of-Maine, in order to t8kG ad-
vantage of the very high wages there paid even to children ,

The followinS statistics show the enrolment at
Indian day schools as at March 31, 1946, and the number of
children between the ages of~ 7 and 16,
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"TROV11TC71,

Prince Edward Island
Nova Scotia
New Brunswick
E&stern ~,uGbec

7 - 16 DAY 'SCHOOL
ETTROLW-,?N T

62 28
472 380
_4 54 334

1 , 312' 99 7

CaseE-,3 were noted where the text-books used in th e
day schools were not tho-Be which had been passed upon or
accepted by the provincial depar-timc-nt . -of- .--fa-duc .8- t ion .--- --Thle-
Trainin~z Division of the Indian Affairs Branch has con-
cerned 'L.tscI'.lf k~rith the curriculurri to be followcd in
indian day scl-fools which now is, _as n( .~ar as is po .,-,sib16 ,
that prics-.rib('d by th~. provincial (iduc6tional authorities .
All day School teachcrs should hold requisite ccrti-L"i3ates
from th(~ U .-Lovinciel department of education, end C'I-Jo C.uld r,
ceive salariE,,s commensurate with their ex7)cricncc~ cnd apti-
tude and, as soon as possibl(~, should be classifi~-d and
graded as pl.,,rmanent civil servants and so b%~com(~ uligible
for civil service superannuatfon-.--

*'Ve recommc-nd that the Indian Affairs Brt~nch make
obligatory, in schools under their jurisdiction in th6 Pro-
vince of r,~uebec, instruction in English as well es in French,
Consideration should be PivGn to the nced for teachine. soi;ne
commercial subjects in the hiqh~:r i3redGs of all day and
residential schools .

Your Commissioners inspected several schools whic h
are in urgent need of repair end recommend the carryinF . out
of all necessary repairs which departmental officials assured .
would be made~ as soon as materials and labour are. available,
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' SchoolShub6necadie Residentia ~
This schoolq constructed in 1928, is the, only'"'lar-g e

school of its type east of Ontario,
Although the

girls, it has had as many as 165 chi ldren enrolled, Th e
school provides fov orphan and neglect6d Indien children
from the three Maritime provinces . "e, weire told th&t these
children are all Indians, within the meaning of thi~ Indian
Act, but "from the appearance of them, some ar6 quitc, fo r
removed f rom the Indian", which - -can also _bG said of - some
pupils in most day schools which we visited .

The buildinF, is not of fire-proof construction nor,
in the opinion of some Commissioners, is it sufficicntly

equipped with fire-escFtpes to ensurt~ the safety of resident
pupils &nd teechers .

1he school hes facilities for the teachinjT, of crafts
such as pottery, wood-cerving and othcr native h&yidicrafts ,
It also teaches agricultural pursuits, including, stock-
raising, and dairying bnd owns some excellent -,)ur(- .-bred stock .
Girls are taught home-making and doinestic scienies, weaving
and oth6r handicrafts .

Vour Oommissioners are of opinion thFt the Indian
Affairs Brench is well aware of the n(36d for the s(,rvices
r6ndered by this school and tokes effective m6ans to ensure
that tht. trz-ining and care given the pupils are adequate to
enable them to get thet good start in life which tht~y migh t
nct otherwise have ,

(h)Other matters pertaining to the social end economic status
of Indians and their advancement .

It might be well to repeat here that the, Indians in
the Maritime Provinces and Eastern ~uebec belong to two main
racial origins, the MicMac and the Ameleciteo
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Their forefathers had -to be -proficient in hunting,
f ishinq, f it_,,htinq and in ., providin~7, ther .-iselves wi, , clothing
and sheltcr, in order to survive . i

Durin,-,!)~_ t.h6 `50 sinc ise natives first had_ypar.s ._ _e__th_c
de8lin~.,s with races other then their own, they have, for
many rec .-Jons, lost the fibre, enerey arid initiative of their
ancestors, and have decreased In population .

The Indian Affairs Brench is obliged to, and does,

make provision for the health, welfare and education of the
few thousards of Indians in the areas once thickly populated

by their for6bears ,
It is the opinion of your Commissioners, based

u7on actu-sl investlFatLon, that the Indian Affairs '-,~rench,
since 1940, ha .E. doric much to improve the sociel and economic
st6tus of th(3 Indians, in the. Maritime Provinces . ! .!E; agree
with the vi,,~w esp_r_esscd by T~'r . R .I . Hoey to the, 1946 Joint
Committee ('. . :inutes of Proceedines and 7vidence , pp . Ll,?, 26)
tho t

"oonsideration of ways end means whe .re'L;y con-
ditions on Indian reserves miGht be improved,
and the problems (which conf"ronted) us, appear
to lend themselves in the, main to a ine-1 151 remm ethouE.Pht out, lon,,---ran,--e pro .

If the Indians of the present and future generation .,:) are
to be so advanced educetiona .11y and economically that they
will be able to enjoy the rights a-nd privil~_ges of, end
essume all th(i Qblif.,,atioris of, Canadian citizenship ,

As time 7oes on, and the Indians are assimilated
into the zleneral body politin, the need for the special ser-
vices now rendered to these "wards of the Crown" will gradually
lessen . In the meantime, however, much as it wiil cost ,
Canada has a moral responsibility and a leF.al obligation to
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meet with regard to the provision of our InO.ians with al l
------n-e o essa-ry--" e-xvi c

At present the IndLEn is r~reatly benefitted by thet-1
receipt Of family allowances in the same manner as his
nei,V.,hbours no matter what their raciel ori-in . -True he does
no) sions, as such, n o-r--a- 6-bl 1h U1-h-ffi`-d"n--s-'-
receive a pension, "'e were asked by rmny IA4dians that such
pensions be provided . Your Commissioners are a,r. ,.treed that the
Government should give every consideration to j) , Indiansrovidinc,
with an old ege pension .

,r,vrhilst it is a fact that old Indians do not receive
a pension, it is also a fa(,$,t that they are qiven shelter, fuel,
clothinC, end rations, without havinF to pby taxes of any kind,
Consideration should, however, be to the ne(;d for in-
creasin ,- or varyine-, the amount end kind of rations, in order
that tht~, Indi~An diet ni-ay meet the standards of comPetent
nutritionists ,

7 .Livinf; condition.,.,) end hou s
Your Conmissioners found thet livint, conditions

varied r%reatly from reserve to reserve s
Many Indian homes we -c-. visited which ~ftxre quite

comfortable and with which the occupants expressed themselves
as very content . On the other hand, many homes ~_-iere seen
which, from the standpoint of sanitation and comfort left
much to be desired . As a matter of fact they were hardly
worse, certainly no better, then are to be found in sections
known as "slum areas" in other Canadian communities ,

Departmental officials blamed such housing con-
ditions on shorteges in building materials and the lack of
labour, skilled or unskilled, during recent years ,

That the Indib~h--Af fairs Branch is awav of what
must be done to better such conditions is apparent from the



records of the 1946 Joint Committee . Speekin .- to that
-1..Tr . 'IJOC-y - - --th a tCommittce, on'llay 30', 19461- Directo:r, -o f

Branch, sat
"Onc of the outstandinC needs at th( :;

moment appears to be a housing proi
,
7rarvpc such

as (that) outlined in the government's post-
w d- . t ___insanit&rv shack .c; in-Th c
w~i~%_,.,h many- of our__Z'-"Uana z1ow live should be
replaced by sanit&ry dwellinggs "
Your Commissioners had the opportunity to inspect

some of' thu modern houses under construction on various
reserves End arc satisfied that if the housin~- pro~ram.me of
thc Indian Affairs Branch be carried out, the living and
housinf7 conditions of the, Indians in the. 11aritine. Provinces
will bE, vastly improved end A.,ill compere favourch)"11-y ,,%Y'Ath such
housin3 E;nd livinE conditions as a2e enjoyed by otht;r Can-
adions -,rhoscl incomt-, is, hi!~her then tibt 6p-rn6,,d by most
Indians .
Centralizention .

Your CommisCioners wt~re impressed with what has
b~.en done in Nova -I)cctia, ,t ", ~nacadie ,.,skasoni and at 5hub c
where the. Indian 1~ffairs Branch plans to have thc, indians
live in wcll-orf,,anized and completely self -suf f i(;!(-l,nt com-
munities,

Your Commissioners are of the opinion that the
success of the nolicy of centralization undertaken in the
Province of Nova Scotie will depend on tvio factors :
(1) on the educational programme provided at the Shubenecadie
end"P,skesoni reserves, and ,
(2) on the provision of' sufficient econoric resources and
op~)ortunities to enable the Indians located on these reserves
to make a livin~, for themselves end thus become increasine .ly
less e burden on the taxpayers of Cenada,
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At these reserves, four-room, fully equippeld
schools have been established, It is our opinion, however,
that in addition to this, fully qualified, experienced
teachers should be employed, The course provided, both
academic and vocatioriel, should be besed on the actucl needs
of the Indien population . In other words, it is the opinion
of your Commissioners that the Tndian boys and f~irls of thes e
reserves should receive the trainln~, necessery to en6ble them
to compet~,, successfully witt, white citizons in the province s
7e lf a r 'and direct relief ,

The one subject about which your Commissioners in-
6

Variably heEird the most complaint w8s the distribution of
welfE.r(; end direct relicf payments .

This Is e matter of' depart .7riental rdministration
which was fully discussed with the Indian agents concerned .

'Tour Commissioners do feel that many improvement s
can be made in this re~.-~-.rd ~,nd Pro confidcnt th,,r .t the Indian
Affairs Branch is endeavouring to make it ac, easy as possibls
for deserving Indians to be r,,iven evcry needed a .-sistance to
receive that amount and kind of direct relief as %-iill make the
recipient healthy end comfortable, Tht peyment to the Indians
of an ol,d pension would make the pcyment of welfare and
direct relief unnecessary and would also avoid considerabl e
admini,stre-tive difficulties- -involved . in the present- system .
Homemakers' Club s

There is one project of thel"elfare 'Division of the
Indian Affairs Branch %khich is deserving of every commend-
ation and continued support : the institution of Homemakers'
clubs, "of which a very excellent example was seen on the
reserve at Ste . Marie,do. Riptigouche, Boneventure County,
(Zuebec . We were given to understand .thet it is the intention
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of ,h(, Tclfare Division to or,, .anize similar clubs at other
reserves in the, Maritimes-and elsewhcre in Canada . ThG
need for such clubs ~.nd7the, benefits to be derivod from the m
on all. Indian ruscrves can not be ove-io-cmphas , fZ 6

B .,Administration, g(,nerally, of the Indian Act .
IAst oveiry reserve visited by your CommisLAoncrs

complaints VC-re ~ieerd involving verious phtiscs of th(3 Indian
4ct, or 6ccrits vho administcr It ,

u~3 sctioninr,, of witnesses brour .-lit out thc- fvAct that
in most cascs the abiises complrainQdof took place ycars &go
when it wac, usual, in the P!aritimes, to employ pt .rt-time
ase nt s, a

1-11owever now thct, with one Gxc(., :)tion, Indian
ar!ents, in tlic, Tlcritl .MCS L .r(-,, full-time officials, riany of the
abuses inht.~rcnt uo th~.- old systcm heve discppebrcd . ''G had
th(, on,,ort--unity to r.-p ~j -prcciet~-,. "fic i :icnner in which thc presc-nt
arent,c-, carr,r oi..it thcir resnon,-,ibilitios . 'Ic. bell.,~,vc thf t
mos'U of' t11,_,.in av(, fully aviar(; of the- importance o"L"* th6ir officco
Yet we, should li!,,,E, to 6nphasizc, o :) stronL,ly 6 . !)o, .;ible j
that thc;r(- t-re qu,-,ilificr-tions of' an Indian arrs,~nt -7hich can
not be d,~fined nor' appreciLt(A by officials of thk,. Civil
Service Gommission who havQ not ijven c6r(- .~ful study to the rar e
uClit'i6bP-__ kt-11 1-8 . hd I Witude so

every e, .,~plicant for the position of Inlian arlunt, or in f&ct,
for any position at an Indi8n o~.-ency . Th(3-sc> iatteir official s

,^ I

must havu a sympathet1c undG rate nd in .e.7, of the Indiens who will
be under thk:.,ir cherFe ; they must win end pr6sGrve the entire
confl,dcnec-; 'of those Indians and be able to r-ive them leader-
ship end r#uidEince so thet the Indien ct. .11 "1 -n develop hiiasclf
morally 6nd cconomioclly and fit himsclf for eventual assimil-
ation into full Canadian citizenship . These officials mus t

also posscss a cood ;vor~in : kno,A.,lcd~,e of social welftreo



Devotion to duty, self-saorifice and patience sre other'
essential requisites of any person who intends to devote his ,
life to the health, welfare end education of our Ii1, . ..,,ians,

The Indian Affairs Branch must be given every
assistance to recruit qualified teachers, doctors, nurses
and social service workers, in order that the Indian pop-
ulation be not deprived of those services which are necess-
ary to assure that population of the same care which is con-
sidered the jitst desert of other Canadians, The Indians of
Canada must be permitted, and helped, to maintain themselves
and their dependents with at least the same minimun standard
of good hcalth and living conditions Gs are considered neoess-
ary for t'-leir Canadian neirthbours ,

The revision of the presunt Indian ,'.ct, which has
not been appreciably amended since 18130, undoubtedly should
have such an ideal as its object . That revision should not
be undertaken until the committee to which the duty is con-
fided is given a full opportunity to hebr from (OkIl Canadian
Indians and from church and other or~ ;anizations interested
in th6 present and future well-being of those-~ .Qanadian s
whose ancestors were the first natives of Canada *

Minutes of Dur proceedings and of the Gvidence
which we consider should be onrecord are attached*
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All of' wh'Lch is respectfully submitted .

Joint Cherimen
(#T, Fred Johnston) Senator (x )

Done Fo Brown ., _
W . H* Taylori .Senator
Wo Bryo e .,,
Wo Garfield Case
Thos . Farjuhar
Wilf rid Gariepy
Do So Harknes s
Walter Littl e
Leon J . Raymond *

(X) Senator Johnston has seen and concurs in the report, His signature
will be available later,


